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KIHEI AGAIN

The Advertiser owned by L A

Thurston is out this morning with
a statement about the promotion of
thH Kihoi Company the gist of
which is that Mr H P Baldwin and
Mr L A Thurston desire to throw
the responsibility for the promo
tion of the oompany on to the
shoulders of Mr D F Dillingham

We bare often said that tho
moment you undertake to show up
any questionable trausaotion of our

unco puidpeoplo of the family
compact that moment thry seek to
place the responsibility on the
shouldors of a wicked partner or
upon some follow to whom they
pay wages

This Kihei affair is a stench in
the nostrila of honest men The
fcheme as carried through was in
effect the sale of two parcels of real
estate possibly worth fifty thousand
dollars for paid lip shares of a par
value of one and a half millions of
dollars That is tho affair in a uut
shell so far as it applies to the pro-
moters

¬

No amount of money
spent in building horues and
churches can rob the transaction of
its ugly features

Now as to tho shareholders it
means tho payment out of the
hoards of the army of them of

1275000 for the iniproyemeut of a
property that may or may not ho

worth the sum contributed hy tho
assessable shareholders to say
nothing about the million and a
half dollars in shares held by the
promoters

Unquestionably tho decision in
thu Kamalo case has led one of the
promoter of the Kihei schema to an
uncomfortable position and an off ir
to tho assossable shareholders to
disgoro ten thousand of paid up
shares of the par value of five hun-

dred
¬

th msand dollars is but a tub
thrown to the whale in the hope
that a court ma not be asked to
consider the case in all its aspects

If the Kihei shareholders are will-

ing
¬

to bo pluoked wo have notning
to bay but if unwilling they should
do as the Kamalo shareholders
Did that is emplcy aounsl and
bring the directorate of Kihei into
court Ten thousnnd shares is not
enough water to take out of the
capitalization and if the dupes of
the promoters will stand together
more water will undoubtedly come

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Curtain Republican organs de ¬

voted to Harold Sewall claim that
the Hawaiian will join the ranks of
the Republicans and that tho only
Independents will be the mission-

aries
¬

who will bo eliminated from
the Republican party Nay nay
Faulioel Dont believe for a mo ¬

ment that ho Baldwin Thurston

crowd will ever bo thrown down
even through no alliance between
tho Sewall Republicans and the Ha ¬

waiian Wo wore not born yester
day and of two evils wo prefer tho
missionary kamnalua to the carpet-
bag

¬

bearing malihlni But dont
worry tho Hawallaus are perfootly
able to outline and oarry out a
policy of their own It will noither
please tho missionary wing of tho
Republican party nor tho Sewall
faction but tho Democrats and
Independents have no kick oomiug

We fully ugioe with our contem ¬

poraries who advocate that repres
entatives of all interested parties
should meet in canclave to agree
upon a measuro which will give to
Honolulu a municipal government
The session of tho legislature is
very short and it is vital that a bill
acceptable to the inajorty should
bo framed in duj titnu an J submit ¬

ted to tho legislature at tho earliest
opportunity The missionary ole
moot in the legislature will fight
against a municipal law and for
that reason it is wise not to take
any ohancos to have a measure de ¬

feated by procrastination or similar
dodges- - Let a good bill be framed
now If Lecesiary let rnpressutn
tivoi of tho different political part
ies tho merchants the freeholders
the workingmou sud the govern
ment meat informally Let such
representatives ougage a first class
jurist whose duty it will be to draw
aoharterfor the city of Honolulu
Lot the ohartar be submitted to the
olasioj represented amended ac-

cording
¬

to tho majority iand then
aubmitt to tLe legislature Through
such proceedings in the only way
to gain a municipal government for
Honolulu during the coming session
It is timo to start now realizing as
we all do the heivy opposition of
the mouoy sponding unscrupulous
capitalists who fear an extra tax on
their undor valuod propertv

Court Notes

Suit wnsv begun yesterday by the
Makee Sugar Company against
Tuck Chew to cancel a lease which
was mado in 189L This tease Has

boon the subject of controversy in
the courts for four years and more
and the care has been once to the
Supremo Court

Mrs Emma M Nakuina brought
suit yesterday against Mrs Fanny
Straueh and Paoakalani to reoover
orUiu property in Palama which
eho olaims tho defendants have
wrongfully occupied for some time
past She asks restitution of the
property pud likowise 2000 dam-
ages

¬

Judge Humphreys doolined to ap
prove an agreotneut which had been
mado botweon the attorneys in the
Kamalo case It had been decided
among them that the defendants
might have until Novomber 30th to
answer the amendments to tho
plaintiffs bill of complaint which
was filed on Novomber 8 1900 A
stipulation to this eifeot was drawn
up and filed in the Circuit Court

But when tho stipulation was pre-

sented
¬

to Judge Humphreys for ap-

proval
¬

he endorsed the following
upon it

I do not approve this stipulation
I do not think that any further or
other auswor will subserve the ends
of equity The amondmont to tho
bill was allowed so that the allega-
tions

¬

might conform to the proof
Tho opinion of tho Court has been
rendered though tot aotually re-

duced
¬

to writing
Tho suit recently brought by Low-

ers
¬

Cooke again jt Margaret Daly
and others was brought to a con
elusion yesterday theplaintiffs fil-

ing
¬

a discontinuance The oaso was
one of several which arose out of
tho sudden death of I N Hoyden
tho contractor Hoyden at tho
time of his death was building a
house for the Dalys and at his
death suit was brought by Lowers

Cooke as materialmen to secure
an iudbtpdnesa of 117017 con ¬

tracted by Mr Haydeu
m m

rorn
How In this oity November 13

1000 to the wifo of Colonel John D
Holt Jr a son

A tho Orphoum

Now tiat tho election is ovorulny
public fool A roliof iu turniug thiir
mindsto amusemontraii they fiail
witti plbasiro the re opening of fie
Orphoum where a first JcUs vau-
deville company is at present engag
od There aVo marry dances laug ¬

hable sketches and good singing to
enjoy overy evening Tho manage
ment is to be congratulated on the
success of our only theatre

m 9
This TJolocitOJ Bocrotnry

Mr Robert W Wilcox hss ap
pointed D K Kalatioknlaui Jr to
bo his Secretary Tha appQJutoxi
a very lirighl young Hawaiian a
graduato from Oahu College and a

Ute Mr Wilcox upon his excellent
choice and tfdtfenj sure that th ap
pointment pf young Knlauokalnni
will be of benefit to hiui as well as to
tho missionof our delegate
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T A SIMPSON

yBoys romembofldtinresand call
nnd di Hk SCroet

in our now building
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KOTIOK

V fho Annual Mepling of tho Hv
wAilnn knliuf Suoietv is called by
iilwlrosident for Thursday nrxt the
Iran November nt 10 am to in rmici

nt tho residence of Mr S C Allon
bVM ALLEN

50 T President

NOTICE

The Stock Tinrlger bf thn Inter
Tslaud Steam NnvisaiouGonipauy
Ltd will lt closed tp fcransirjrairiim
Nfa nmiier 15th to Deeetnbnr 15th
inclusive CH CLAPP 4
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FOB QAtTSt

j nnfl leaskioldpnjberf
tiuuu tonii s vifl 89 years to
tun Present net income 9d per
mouth Supply to

vvVlLrLlAALSAVIDGE CO -

SIOBjMorchJHt-Str-e- t

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT m
uniua otront nnar Jving vjiuy puull
cash pavment received AiipFv to

WILLI AM SAV1DGE fe CO
2Q6 Merohant Stret

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BBAOH V konoluln Hl

C J 3EEflVuODti sPrpprfcton

There earth xnd airdnit tea and iky
Wth breakers oijf gift lullaby -

King Street Tram Uars pass -- the don

Insure Your llouecand Furallur

W1TC

HiiOSB
QENEnAtAaENT V

For Insurance Oompany of North
Amoriaa and

New Zealand IuBurarico Company
- i3Ur -

HOTWHSTAUDIG
The af Bqrlions mado by tho Smith

Premier TypewritorjCOj that their
ftiacnipo secured ipo urouu xiji
at ChParis ExpbBitibnwOlsU to
slate Wtho Public that such state- -

montisnotbased on facts as the
vj y 1
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C0R4L AHD SOIL FOR SALEJ -

CSf Dumpvparts furnished by
Ithe dayon HouraNbtico

S RnHITCH30d
Ollico with MMonsarrat Cart yfl

wright Building Merohant St
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Of a Bankrupt Stock at Store of

L 33 K3E3P3r CO IJf15
lt kivniiixuaiVM Jvr

on sept Ml c Thompson k Co a Broato flwiiiiiiie
in Miimi for Ylifj Bgnear nf their Gfeditors

niNi Ws ui-

We were fortunate- to pufdMerm
this Estate 240 Oases fasMQpafeleDry
Goods at prices we liteame0f

THispurcliase3utsytipna--posit- i

offer our customers me- - greatest arfgains ever offered in Honolulu i

Call and see the oods You areisuS
to save money by visiting qui Store T1

Genuine Bargains all over the House
X-I--

B seaa c C3o t ri
queen ctreet
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